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SOUTH CAROLINA POLITICS.
T'oo Pharlntrp Ohsorver ouerht no'

to have any interest in South Carolina

politics except that of bating the facts

a& :hat newspaper may be able to

gather them, and to comment upon

those facts as the editor of '.hat newspaper

may see fit to comment.

A recent editorial in the Charlotte

Observer about sizes up the political
equation in Smith Carolina. It follows:

"Governor Blease probably meant
what he said when he gave it out

that he will be elected to the United
States senate by a large majority.
He expects a be.ter snowing in tne

State convention which meets in
Columbia May 20. At that conventionthe rules for the primaries will
be made. The primaries will be
held throughout the Sta1 e August 25,
and it is at these primaries that :he
strength of Blease with the pe:ple
wi'l be developed. Tne election
which follows in November will be
bir a ratification of the primaries.
The political condi :ons in South Carolinaare now not materially differentfrom what they were in 1912."

\

JOHN Yt. CANNON.
In the death of Col. Jolin M. Cannon,

of Laurens, South Carolina has

sustained ihe loss of a worthy son.

The very manner of his death, as well
as the last words which passed his

lips, 'testifies in no uncertain terms

to what those who knew him know.

that he was a Southern gentleman unafraid.andthat is all that can be said

of any man.

The writer had known John Can-

noa in an official capacity and personally

since Col. Cannon began the

practice of law. A>: that time, sonre

nine years ago, the writer was court

stenographer, recently appointed, and
Col. Cannon had just come to tt}*
Laurens bar. A warm friendship began,which has lasted and will last.

Col. Cannon was a man who made

friendships and who held them becausehe deserved ;hem. He was popularbecause he deserved popularity.
He was a man of honor and integrity,
and he had the confidence of all who

knew him.
His death will be sincerely mourned,

not only in Laurens county, but

througout this State.
J. X. A.

/

FRA>k K. HUMER.
Governor Blease coulu not have selected

a better man for the position
than Mr. Frank R. Hun'ier as member
of the board of regents of the State

Hospital for the Insane. Business

judgment, common sense, and a fine

knowledge of men and affairs in this

State, as well as devotion to duty and

s'.rict attention to the matter in hand,
are happily combined in Mr. Hunter's

make-up. Congratulations to GovernorBlease and to Mr. Hunter.

S. C. UNIVERSITY NOTES. <$>
<J> 3>
<$><§><§>

In the triangular debate with the
universities of Virginia and Georgia,
the University of South Carolina defeatedthe University of Virginia by a

unanimous vote of the judges and lost
to the University of Georgia by a 3 to
2 vote of the judges.
The university baseball. team has

returned from f:s northern trip and the
season has ended, as but a short time
intervenes before examinations. The
trip was not so successful as was

toped for, but the teaai won several
victories.

The university sent a tennis team

to compete in the Inter-collegiate Tennismeet held in Charlotte this year.
After this meet the university's team
will play Trinity college, Georgetown,
atholic University, Johns Hopkins,

and the United States Naval Academy.
The new university catalogue has

iome from the press and is now ready
for distribution. The catalogue this
year is one -of the most complete and
attractive ever gotten out by ^he university.It may fee had upon applicationto Acting President A. C. Moore.
Mary of the professors have been

out of the city the past week on

short visits t ) neighboring towns and
cities to deliver addresses.

A. T. Strar.on, secretary of the ColumbiaY. M. C. A., delivered an addressbefore the university Y. M. C. A
last Wednesday night on "Y. M. C. A.

Secretaryship as Life Work." The adJ
dress was both interesting and inistructive, and was enjoyed by a large
a :d appreciative audience.

"A tribute to Doctor Edward S
Jjynes on His 80th Birthday" is the

title of the last publication to come

from the university press. Copies oi

this may be had upon application tc

the ac:ing president of the university
Roscoe Evans,

u. s. c.

Tomato Club Work.
The club work seems to be moving

on very nicely. The dry weather has

prevented many of the girls from puttingout plants as soon as ihey would
like, but several ambitious girls have

!ji_ e^tli/!
carneu u<u rtis ui «aici vuc u im

plants and put their plants out in

spite of ;he dry weather.

On last Thursday the agent met the
the Jalapa club of bright enthusiastic
girls at the hospitable home of Dr. J

Wm. Folk and held the first canning
demonstration. The girls became acquaintedwith the necessary utensils
for canning.doi.\g some prac ica!
work in sealing cans. From the splen!
did gardens of the Jalapa folks \vc

gathered English peas and strawber|
ries enough ifor several cans. The

Jalapa club seems very muen interestedin their work. This club as a whole
1 has done more real work than an}
club in the oountv. This success is

. due in a large part to the hearty co

operation of parents and friends. W(
appreciate this and hope to have more

such cooperation in the near future
with other clubs.

During this week the agnet hopes
to visit he clubs at Silverstreet, Chappells,St. Luke and Hunter-DeYvralt.
The members of the St. Luke clut

have sent the following invitations
to the members of the boys corn club:
We '.omato girls invite you.
With our hearts and hands we write

you

uome ana spena an evening wim us

full of frolic, feast and fun.
Just "to make the best things better'
Is the purpose of this letter.

You will all be better corn-men wher
You have our bidding done,
The girls hope to meet all the cornmejat ihe home of Rev. and Mrs. B,

W. Cronk next Wednesday afternoon
*

for a pleasant social gathering."a
sort of get acquainted meeting."

! Fannie Holloway.

MYSTIC SHBLNERS
SELECT SAETTLE

5 Pick City of "Washington for 191o
fleeting:.Dr. F. K. Smtih

Head

Atlanta, Ga., May IS..Selection of
Seattle as the meeting place for 191o
and election of Dr. Frederick R. Sm.ih
of Damascus temple. Rochester, X. Y.,
as imperial potentate of the imperial
council, marked today's meeting here
o: the Xobles of the Mystic Shrine for
North Amercia.
.The meeting at Seat1 le will open on

July 15 and continue for four days,
The Washington city was finally decided'cn after its advantage! and
those of San Francisco, the other city
seeking the gathering, had been conisidered by the imperial council late

'today. The final vo.e was unanimous
for Seattle.

Other Officials.
In addition to tue election of >Ir.

Smith as imperial potentate to succeedWilliam W. Irwin, of Wheeling,
W. Ya., the following oiher officers
were elected today: J. Putnam Ste-
vens, Portland, Me., deputy imperial
potentate; Henry F. Xiedringhaus, Jr.,

I St. Louis, Mo., imperial chief rabban;
William S. Brown, Pittsburgh, Pa., imperialtreasurer; Benj. W. Rowell,
Boston, Mass., imperial recorder;
Charles E. Ovenshire, Minneapolis,
Minn., imperial assistant rabban; Elias
J. .Jacoby, Indianapolis, Ind., imperial
high priest and prophet; W. Freeland
Kendick, Philadelphia, Pa., imperial
oriental guard; Ellis J. Garretson,
Tacoma, Wash., imperial first ceremonialmaster.
W. J. Matthews, New York, having

tendered his resignatioa as imperial
marshal, Ernest A. Cutts, of Savannah,
Ga., was advanced two grades, from
captain of the guard to imperial secjnd ceremonial master. For the same

reason James S. McCandless of Honoi, . .

lulu was promoted two grades irom

imperial outer guard to imperial marshal.
Jack T. Jones, Oklahoma City, was

elected imperial captain of the guard
on the second ballot.

! Conrad V. Dickman, Urooklvn, N.
Y., was elected imperial outer guard
after a spirited ccatest.

!~~ T
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Houso of Representatives.
Godfrey M. Harmon is hereby an-1

nounced as a candidate for the legisla-
ture and will abide the result o!.' the
Democratic primary.

r

i I hereby announce myself as a canriiriatPfnr t-ne House of ReDresenta-

tives, subject to the Democratic pri[;mary. Xeal W. Workman.

\

Geo' ge S. Mower is hereby announc- j.
I 1

) ed as a candidate for nomina:ion for (

the House of Representatives in the

approaching Democratic primary. (

c

County Supervisor. I
The many friends of D. C. Roland
r!

'! hereby announce him a candidate for ^

> 'County Supervisor and pledge him to'

abide the result of the Democratic 1

primary. c

'i I.
L, I hereby announce myself a candi- j"
date for Coun:y Supervisor for New-, i

! berry and will abide the rules of the
'; Democratic primary. j.

L. C. Livingstone. I <
! 11
>! L
I hereby announce myself as a can-i

;; didate for Supervisor for Newberry j1
I county subject to the Democratic '

- pariv. J. C. Sample, i1
;!

<
' I am a candidate for Supervisor,!
'! subject :o the rules of the Democratic
'; party. J. H. Chappell.
» !
'

!
I hereby announce myself a candi5

date for Supervisor cf Newberry coun}

| ty and will abide by the Democratic ^
^ primary.

Henrv M. Boozer.
} *

5
The many friends of J. Monroe

_; Wicker recognizing his ability and
Qualifications, we hereby nominate

}; him for County Supervisor, subject to

. the Democratic primary.
Friends,

; I am a candidate for the office of j
SuDervisor of Newberry county sub-;
ject to rules of the Democratic pri-!
mary election. L. I. Feagle.

1 . I
I hereby announce myself a candi-

L da*e for Supervisor of Newberry countyand will abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

Custis L. Leitzsey.
L * ^

Magistrate >*os. 1 ani8.
I hereby announce myself a candidate*foi Magistrate for Townships

Xos." 1 and 8 and will abide the re|
suit of the Democratic primary.

L. M. Player,

J .

Charles W. Douglas is -hereby an-j
nounced as a candidate for Magistrate
for Townships Xos. 1 and 8, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri

i
marv.

. i
E. L. Rodelpsperger is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for Magistrate!
for Townships Nos. 1 and S, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Magistrate No. 11.
H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

.a candidate for reelection for magis-
trate of Xo. 11 township and will abide
by the rules of tfi'e Democratic party.

1
>Vintlirop College

SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE
EXAMINATION

The examination Tor cne ward of
vacant scholarships in Win hrop Col-|

j lege and for the admission of new J
students will be held at the County
Court House on Friday, Jnly 3, ftt 0
a, ni. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years of age. When

| Scholarships are vacant af:er July 3
they will be awarded to those making

i the highest average at this examination,provided they meet the conditionsgoverning the award. Applicantsfor Scholarships should write to
President Johnson before the examinationfor Scholarship examination
blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will

open September 16, 1914. Por further
information f.nd catalogue, address
Pres. I). B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

! NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Xaiice is hereby given that I will

make final settlement, as administra

tor, on the estate of Patrick B. Mitchell
i minor, in the probate court for New:berry county at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,May 29th, 1914, and immediatejl>thereafter apply for letters dismis'sooryas such administrator.

All persons haviBg claims against
said estate will present them duly at'
tested on or before that date.

T. A. Dominick,'
| ©uardian.

J

Starnee. :

lad Paradoxes we have passed,
Unt this one is the worst;

i'ou can not make your money last
I'ntil you mawe it first.

.Cincinnati Enquirer.
\nd here's another little quip
iThat gives ray mind a jar;

rhat cargoes often go by ship,
While shipments go bq car.

.New York Mail.
*

Juvenile Frankness.
A clergyman visiting a school near

Windsor, and trying to illustrate the

neaning of conscience, asked a class j
>f boys:
"Supposing cne of you stole a piece

)f sugar and put it in your mourn, and
;ome one came in.what would hap-
>en?" ;
"I'd get a thrashing,'' piped a small :

T
Oice. ; 1

"Yes. but your face would become
-ed, wouldnt it? What would make it <

lo that?"
"Trying to swallow the sugar quick,

>ir.''

NOTICE DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS
The treasurer of Newberry county i

md the clerk and treasurer of the! 1

iity of Newberry have placed in my
lands delinquent tax executions for
:he year 1913. (These executions will!
3e held in my office until June 1st, i
ifter which levies will be made to sat- t
sfv them. !. I
Parties interested can save some!

:osts by calling and settling same by ,

June 1st. I
Cannon G. Blease,1

Sheriff.
5-8-2t.

<

Snbscribe to The Herald and News.
M.50 a year.the best newspaper In j
Vewberry Cennty.
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J-usto.i Post. I
"He remarked that men are but a

lay." I
"Bright."

'

r

"And she asked him if that applied
o iier."^

"v

"And then?' j s

"He replied that it applied :o all.1
^nd now his name is mud."c
"She threw cold water on him, eh?' 1

TH x* A f tiT^nnmF in^rnviii t
.wru.'ii ur rn.iL ^triLt uL.vi. I

Notice Is hereby given chat I will;
nake final settlement, as administra-1
o'*, on the esta'.e of Mrs. Elizabeth
\inard, deceased, in the probate court

'

or Xewherry county at 11 o'clock .in|
he forencoi), May ISth, 1914, and immediatelythereafter apply for letters

iismissory as such administrator. \
\

All persons (having claims against
said estate will present them duly at-;

:

tested on or before that date.
Mrs. Mattie C. Hentz,

Administratrix. f
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A r^lroad engineer was boasting <

.bout the speed o: his engine.
"Why," he said, "once when I had a

>ew fi' eman with me on run 32 he ask'dme in a surprised way if that i
if a Kn_

vasn l 3. ra Iiei iung »imc n;ui.c uciderhe line.
"White fence!" says I, with a rear

>f laughter. "Thats no white fence,
rhat's milestones."

BLOOD

iJSkM POISON

* actually mfll.'oas 9
1rv5y/ IS anc* millions of \ m

K germs that grow 0 V
X from one or two that \

got un<ier the skin A
[ and into tha blood. T

| DR. BELL'S A

) Antiseptic Salve #
(applied right away would have killed those few A

germs a»c kept these millions from being born. T
To have a 2Sc. box of this salve ready for emer- A
gene;#s, ask for Dr. BeU'j Antiseptic Salve. V

) **Tell It By The Bell** i.
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